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night.
display of flroworkr at
There araoxhand by the citizens , and no runs whatever lioulovard St. Michael at 7 p. m.
tract with Gould & Gribblo to make ascenn
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to
nro
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anywhere
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pected
The
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First
National
from
cause
of
riots
The
Immediate
the
today
SHIMUIAN Sl'KAICS ,
sions , after acquiring a brief knowledge of
has long been recognl-.cd as ono of the was the death of M. Neugcr , a student who half a million pcoplo on the grounds tomorThis was his
largest and soundest oanklng institutions of was Injured mortally by the police in their row. .
the parachute profession.
*
Ho Will Vote for the Itupeut of tlio Bllvethe west. Its footings are more than ? 1.
encounter with the students on Sunday. A
seventh ascension. Ho made hls'Inltial as!
building
was
dedicatee
1'iirchiho Act ot 1HIIO ,
The
Guatemalan
000000.
disorderly demonstration will bo made ,
cension In Omaha last Thursday at CourtCHICAGO , July 3 ,
"There never has been a
Cashier C. C. Hall states that the llabill
probably , by the students at Neuger's- today In the preaeqce of a largo crowd ,
land beach. The utmost regret is expressed
1809
Albuquerque
of
law
slnco
the
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the
National
of
as th
, known
time
bank arc funeral. .
by the management at the sad termination
fc.75000 ! assets , 120000.
"Silver Day ! ' nt Chlciiffo.
Whipped the 1ollco.
Sherman act , was passed that I would no
The New Mexico Savings Bank and Trusl
CHICAGO , July 8.IIon. . Bradford Prince
of last evening's program.- .
to
cavalry
have voted for Its repeal , " said Scnato
stuout
called
drive
The
the
company also closed , but they say depositor :
dents from the neighborhood of the palul- late governor-of Now Mexico , and chairJohn Sherman , at the Lexington hotnltodnj- . will bo p.itd in full.
PKOUKAM OP Till ! DAY.- .
i'do justice and the prefecture do police reman of the committee appointed at tin
"Tho Sherman act was a compromise IUC.IWill I'liy Depositors In Full.
turned to its barracks after the mob had re- - recent Transmlsslsslppi congress to arrange
Guro , and it was passed to save the countr y
No Formal Celebration of tlio Fourth , but,
Goi.icsColo. . Julys. The Icffcrson count : treated to the Boulevard St. Gannuluo. Tlu for the celebration of " .Silver day" nt tin
Nevuritt I'liicos to fie ,
from n frco coinage bill that had boon passe
to
hurried
back
mob
then
lioulovarcthe
bank failed thi ; morning. The total llabllltic
World's fair , 1ms urrlvea in town and i
people need not bo at a loss foi
by the senate by an overwhelming majority
, Michael and across the bridge to tin
Omaha
St
are placed at ? TO,53S,79 , while the assets arimeeting of the committee will bo hold ver;
du Palais between the arms
Uoulovard
ways and moans for enjoying themselves toThe democrats helped to pass the Sherma
SUl.HSO.JW. .
The onieers nro confident tha
The students siimshci d soon. September 11 was assigned semi
of thu river.
day. . They may make it a day of rest if thoi
bill and they should receive the abuse nnago
us Silver day and It is Intended ti
every cent will bo paid , The oflleors am
clubs
their
a
and
with
hcavjy time
wish or they can find nil tlio excitement 01
blamo. for all tlio financial
distress ofr. owners of the institution are S. T. Hooper
piece
of
timber the massive door 3; make it a notable occasion by having adtold
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nation.
. II. Whltchead , vice president
I
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;
amusement they want in various forms anilpresident
do Justice and knocked tin0 dresses from the most prominent bimetalof
the
Palais
r.I
Cleveland
and
Mr.
Carlisle that
lists of the country ,
LIco Lurrison , cashier.
glass out of all the ulndows within reach
sizes. .
(
will stand with them for a sound , saf
The police hastened to the spot and chargei
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.
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with drawn swords. The rioters overcami
will no doubt catch a largo share of the
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A News Cisco spe, Tex. , July U.
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8.
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dle
.FnESNOJuly
Sontag
Outlaw John
them , tore their swords from their handIs
Of course , 1 have my own ideas about
.at
cial says : The doors of the First Nationn
and drove them back to the Hotel Dleu. Sev- - in jail this afternoon , lie , witli his com- . crowd this afternoon. There nro ovoi
should bo dono. and when the matter conic
eral policeincu werp cut severely with th-10 panion , Chris Evans , the bandits who 30 a hundred horses present to take part in it
up in congress 1 will have my say. I thinik bank of Cisco were closed by an inspector tc
swords which the students had takciand a rattling good meeting is assured.- .
whllo an Inspection of the bank's corlong escaped pursuit in the mountains othe Sherman law will bo repealed , but lie day
Three ?
of
from" them.
the police- - Visalla. . were captured
Chris
Out at the Young Men's
.
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Should thu clause providing for the purchasbattle
dozen
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A
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bank hud two and a half dollars for over
wounded , Evans , whoso arm was arnpu- - will have their iiuiin ? . There will bu nov
of 4.500000 ounces o ( silver monthly balso injured with clubs. Ono oollcoimui
isBtrlcltcn out , It would bo uoll. Jjut if cot - dollar of liabilities ,
by the students , stripped of hi-1s tated , is slowly recovering.
caught
cral games of base ball , at 3 o'clock a game
tress should go on and repeal iho clause prc- de tiling nnd carried 10 the river , Ho beggci
of basket ball will take pluco , and sovor.il
I.lulillllloi uuil Assets Hie Samr ,
Orasslioppors.
vldlng that the United Stales shall maltnor
Doitructlvo
the students , on his knees , not to throw hieCINCINNATI , O. , July 8.
Freiburg Bros
athletic contests will nmko the uHcrnooi
tain- the partly between gold and.sllv
SALT LAKB , July 8. [ Special Telegram te
was eventually releaseu by them.
in
and
lively- .
Liabllitk
coins , It would cause widespread illstres-is. liquor dealers , have failed.
'
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were
in
guards
The
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(200,000 , assets the bamo ,
1'hcro U in the treasury U50,000,00o of coinc.Courtland beach , where balloon asccnnight. The students retreated down th10 appearedHoday in too vicinity of Ploasati
illvor dollars and (150000,000 in uncolnc
Boulevard St. Michael as the guards nj
slons , afternoon and evening , und tin
Green
, near Salt Lake , and nro dealing di- silver bullion , The legal tender of thei o
Jumped to IIU Death ,
preached and disappeared shortly before
Btructlon to vegetation f all kinds- .
Ancient Order of United Workmen picni
coins must bo preserved and their parity to
o'clock. The guards remained stationed .at
NBW YOUMT , July 8. Edward McCarthy y. .
will take place , Is likely to bo patronized b ;
enough
gold maintained. It is well
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prevent
to
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return
of
bythe
Killed
tie
'X
22 , u bartender , jumped from
pleasure seekers , and a highly cnjoyabl
tun further mintage of silver , but that lu- ugcd
Justice..
do
to
Palais
rioters
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A
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,
July
from
ken
circulation must bo maintained. To stcop Hrooklyu bridge tonight and sustained li
M. . Lozo denied late lust evening
h
time is expected out thoro.
that
son
county
says
, Noble
, Ohio ,
that three
making silver dollars would uot impair tlho- Juries which will probably result in doatl- , had resigned.
Lake Manawa will no doubt also bo wcli
named Loot is were Instantly Killed by lljh- .
usefulness of those already made so long ias Ho was anxious to emulate the example of
,
patronized.
For those in search of ijuleMurdering
Missionaries
ulng
and
,
Uroilln
slmro
in
a
night
taking
the
whllo
last
shelter under
Stove
thu Rovernmcnt guaranty Is back of them
enjoyment' there U to bo a plcuic
LONDON , July 3. A dispatch from Her
tree during a heavy thunderstorm.
' The pieseni s.rmseney Iq caused by tlho Jumper's notoriety.
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FAMOUS

'V number of social events
, notably the lawn fete
Mrs. Williams , corner

SURPRISED

a pair of sixshooters- .
.Starr niul Wilson were surprised. Starr
gave up without a struggle , but s.ild to the
ofilccrs : "It Is a good thing you got thd
drop on mo or there woulu liavo been some
corpses around hero. "
The same oftlccrs then went to Colorado
City and captured KM Wilson. Ho was
armed with a 45-calibcr revolver nntl would.
have made a itcspcrate resistance If the ofllcors had not llrst covered him with thol.

Should ho survive , there is a 0-year-old
lad , the son of B. Y. Yoder, residing at 170S
North Eighteenth street , In this city , u ho
will go through life as a horrible example of
the force of n cannon cracker nnd the 117th'
birthday of American liberty. The lad commenced his cclcoratlon at an early hour last
night , a bunch of cannon crackers assisting
him in the
of
laudable enterprise
making the old eagio scream.
Two
or thrco of the explosives had been successfully touched off and everything had gone
well. When the next cracker exploded the
evening air was rent in twain and the boy
was thrown into the breach. Kind hearted
parents gathered him up from the dust and
smoke and sent for a doctor to take an account of stock of the injuries. Upon arriving the medical man found a badly burned
face , with an eye partly detached and hang- ¬
ing on the cheek.
Minus a I'tuser.- .
A colored youth of tender years , with a
hugo Tire cracker and dauntless patriotism ,
is minus a finger on his left hand Ho toyed
too long with the cracker after the fuse was
lighted , and it exploded with the result men ¬
tioned. The accident occured on Capitol
avenue , between Tenth and Eleventh
streets , early last evening.
Drowned in the
Advices reached Omaha last night at a
late hour that two young men were acci- ¬
dentally drowned at Lake Mauawa.
¬

¬
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Mnltlui ; lo 1'ut thu Orcok Church
Unditr the Control of I.tvi.- .
ST. . PAUL , July 3. A Pioneer Press special
from T.icoma , Wash. , says : Mgr. Satolli ,
ablcgato of Pope Leo , states through Ucv.- .
;
iirurts

of schools.
Many people are coming from different
reservations to attend the Catholic congress
to bo held next week at St. Francis mission ,
near the agency.
SLAVISH.

Kunuted In nn Arkansas
Court Koiiin.- .
:
TEXAHKANA , Ark. , July 8. At 0:30
o'clock
this morning , while the examining trial of K.- .
E. . Leo , for the killing of Mrs. Jesse Hafo ,
which occurred in this city Thursday
evening last , was in progress before Justice
Edwards , Halo , the husband of tlio deceased , entered the court room with his two
little daughters , niul. advancing toward
where Leo was sitting in the prisoners'
dock , seated his childien and drawing r-.
.liicalibro Colt's pistol opened tire oa the
slayer of his wife. Halo Ilrcd 11 vo times , tlio
second shot striking Leu In Iho thigh and
making a dangerous wound. Leo owes his
life to a Inrgo stnvo , behind which ho took
ref ugo. The scene In the court room was a
wild 0110 , the judge , lawyers and witnesses
taking refuge from the llylug bullijts. Halo
was placed under arrest and Loo's trial postponed to await the results of his injuries- .
SccniM

¬

¬

JIV HdCiIALlSTS.

Homo Wlin Appreciate Governor
il of llllnnU.
July a. At today's session ol
national socialistic labor party resolu-

There Are

CHICAGO ,

the
tions

adopted praising Governor Altgeld of Illinois for his courage in pardoning
the Chicago anarchists. Fieldcn , Ncobo amiSchwab , and stating his reasons thorefoi
and deciding to print a largo number nl
copies of Ills statement accompanying tht

pardon The document will bo printed Ir
various languages. Before the adoption ol
the resolution n number of Fpooches WSK
delivered , dwelling on the aspect of the case
All were favorable to the governor , und th
resolutions passed unanimously.- .
,

Dr. . O'Gorman , his interpreter , that there
are pending diplomatic negotiations to bring
the Greek church of all Hu&stn , now under
the personal control of thocv.ir.iuto the keep- ¬
ing of the Vatican.
'
was nskod to reduce
Father O'Gorman
this statement to writing and hava Mer- .
.Satolli sign It , In order that there might bono question as to Its authenticity. He said :
I'Thut Is unnecessary , 1 speak for Mgr.-.
Satolli ; I have talked the whole matter over
with him and you can say that ho siys it
through mo , his interpreter. " Father O'Gor ¬
man is professor of ecclesiastical history In
the Catholic university nt Washington , anil
here and elsewhere during tlio tour of Mgr.-.
Sntolli and party has ucien the spokesman of
the pope's ablcgato.
Churchmen take It for granted that If tharzar is to place his state church under the
control of Home , It Is in the interest of Leo's
hopn to effect the disarmament of the great
nations of iho world and secure ultimate
universal peace and the arbitration of Inter- national quarrels.

Tnov , N. Y.'July 8. The Columbian Liberty bell will bo
the first time toaiorrow at ono o'clock , to correspond will
nt noon , Chicago tln-n. It will bo controllciby eluolriclty from Chicago , The origin : !
program has hern modified on account omo delay m casting the bell. A statomim
from Chicago to the effect that the bell wll
have to be recast on account of a law U denled at the foundry , whuni U in ut scrU'
that the casting was u perfect BUCCC.SS am
the bell u very line ono.

'

OOOIi JtKTKVTlYK H'OItK.-.

1'oitolllce Inspector Stinitt Unravels n Long

Klniullnir My tervC11.
Postofilco
Inspector
James 13. Stuart of Chicago returned today
rom Port Huron , with a great feather in
his cap. Ho did in seven days , dressed caa tramp , what the ontlro force of postollieo
Inspectors of Canada , the police authorities
of the Grand Trunk and thirty United States
postofllco inspectors failed to do In two
years. For two years the loss ot
mall upon the Grand Trunk , Including the
American pouches consigned to I'antula and
the mall from Montreal and .TorontoT con- ¬
signed to nil the western states , has boon aBomvu of great annoyance to Canada and
UICAOO

,

July

"

the United Htatos , Stuart todaj arrested
Charles Ford , superintendent of repairs for
the Grand Trunk at Port Huron , oxmcinborof the Fort Gratlut council and expresidento ( th town council and for yean ono of the
most trusted employes of the Uralid Trunk ,
Thrco hundred and forty-eight hitters wera
found upon '.ho person of Ford , who con- ¬
fessed the crime.
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sudden appearance with a revolver In each
hand so disconcerted the eight men that they
quickly obeyed his command to. hold up their
'handsrrHe kcptithcm quiet'li) apo. lUug toimaginary pals of his , who were supposed tobe outsldo and whom the robber told to keep
the station agent nnd his seven friends
covered with their guns.
r i
The lone robber then secured about $200 lu. '
cash and took four gold watches from his
victims. The cash belonged to the railroad
company.
Ho then quietly bid the eight
badly scared men good night and loft. It
was then discovered that ho was entirely
alone , and his frightened victims felt much
embarrassed to think that they had been .
robbed by one man. There are hopes of cap- ¬
turing the nervy robber.
The attempted robbery of the UIco station
last night was frustrated by the agent , D. O.
I ley wood and his wit'a plucklly tiring upon
the three robbers with Winchesters as they
were attempting to force .tho door. The
would-bo robbers qulcicly departed.
> Jtvssr.i.- .
110311 :

.

,

llAliiH

Up

men attempted unsuccessfully to hold up the
Klo Grande Southern station agent at Uico ,
Colo. , for the purpose of securing n large sum
of money that was supposed to ooin the safe.- .
On Friday night last n successful raid Was
made by ono man on the station at Maucos ,
located on the same railway , sjino forty
miles west of Durango.
Tlio robbery at:
Mancos occurred at U:10
Friday evening , nentering the depot , In which
. .slnglo jnan
were seven men besides the agent , II. N- .
.Spraguo. . The robber was masked mid hia

South Dakota.- .
nosnimn , July 3. [ Special to THE BEE. ]
Ono of the most striking scenes ever wit- ¬
nessed at Rosebud was the exhibition and
closing institute of the Rosebud Indian
schools. There arc sixteen day schools with
an avcrago attendance of thirty for each
school. All met at the agency Friday and
nn
gave
excellent
exhibition
of
and
work
methods.
The
their
teachers will leave for their homes
Good Voice , Stranger HorsO ,
tomorrow.
Quick Bear , Eagle Horse , Hollow Horn Bear ,
Grey Eagle Tail , Ghost Faeo and many of
the old time chiefs , listened to their children
with as much earnestness and interest as
any parents listen to their children .it college commencement. Tlio day school -system
was originated und organized by James G.
Wright , the father of the present agent , and
has been continued and improved by J.
George Wright , until It is' now the best
school system in the country.
While the children learn English slower
on account of being at their homes morning
and night , yet they become used to speaking
it at their homes and it is moro certain in its
results. Agent AVriqht will increase the
number of schools this summer so tnat the
reservation will show almost a ward system

.l

Held

n l.onn llfIivniymiiii.-

,

nix

j

pistols. .
When the men were brought to jail an at- ¬
tempt was made to Interview them , but
without success. After tlio arrest the oftlcors wont to the Spuulding house and wokaup the
, who was registered as Mrs.
Jackson , but who is really the wife of Starr.
Is
18
about
years old and rather propos- She
scsslng. . She said that she was married to
Starr about six months ago and that hoe
homo is about " 00 miles cast of here.- .
A seanih of the room was nindo and under
the pillow was found SI-100 In greenbacks ,
jMX ) la
which had never been used ,
gold was found in a valise.
The 'woman carried a pearl-handled re- ¬
volver of yS-enlibur. She was closely qucs- tloncd and admitted that the man who was
captured was Henry Starr and that the
name of the other ono was Ivid Wilson.
There is a reward of .1000 for the capturaof the men.
JIOISIIKD IIV OXU MAN- .

¬

.Interes'tTiiB n
Agency

Starr
SUre

gang of train niul bank robbers , who havd
caused the death of a dozen men mill tcr.- .
rorlzcil Inilhm Territory formonthswcroar.
rested hero this morning. They arrived nt
the Spnuldlng house late last night with
Mrs. Starr and registered ns Frank Johnson
and John Wilson of Joplln , Mo.
The oniecrs learning who the two mon
were , surrounded the hotel this morning , but
were afraid to approach thorn outright amiattempted.to got thorn in a position to shoot !
on sight. Henry Starr wont alonu Into tha
restaurant and the poltdo followed him.
Then Marshal Dana caught ono arm of tha
noted outlaw and Onieer Wright another ,
whllo Detcctlvo Atltlnsoti covered him witii-

:
iyc.

CLOSED-

AlV.U- .

r.CoLoiuno SrniNos , .Tuly a. Henry
IClil Wilson , two members of the
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Kill Wilson nntl tlio Wlfo of the Xotnrloufllntnllt AUo llndnr Arrest How
the .MenVrro Cnncltt A

1

Exciting

i'a-

Omtotly. .

Ilntri'Mlo
Screams of "murder , " "help" were heard
Issuing from the upper utory of a building
near Sixteenth nnd Leavenworth streets
about1 1 o'clock last night. Police Sergeant
Slgwart , an ofilccr , and several people
happened to boat the corner nnd they rushed
up the stairs.- .
"Break in the door , I am locked In , "
screamed n woman's voice , nud the door
was smashed Into kindling wood. A small
womaii ) who said her name was Mrs. J. S.
Nelson , was found In the front room blooding from a number of ugly looking wounds
about the head and face. She said her husband indicted the wounds- .
."Wo were quarreling because my husband
would not go to uork , " said the woman- .
."Ho is a barber and works on Saturdays
and Sundays , but don't try to secure regular
employment.
After a short altercation
tonight ho knokcd mo iown nnd kicked moin the face , saying ho would kill mo. Ho
locked the doors and put the keys in his
pockets so 1 could not escape. If the ofllcorH
had not arrived ho would have killed me ,
When ho heard the men coming ho jumped
out the back window and escaped before the
door could bo broken down. "
Nelson and hli wife have n boy about 10
years of ago who says that his father frequently beats his mother , but that last
night ho acted like a maniac. T'IO woman
nud the boy deny that Nelson was drunk.
The woman says she is afraid Nelson will
kill her nnd she will got a warrant for his
arrest as soon as she can. Olllcors searched
for the brute , but could not llnd him last
night.
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Henry Starr , the Indian Territory Terror ,

( 'ulrlmttlon.
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tint It Will Ho , Taken to
Supreme Court

111 *

Telegram to Tin
[
r.iscoi.v , July 3.Special
<*
:}
At a meeting of the city count1'
night City Attorney Abbott advised tAa city
council to furnish a suporscdcas tvond ofin order that the viaduct oasoimay bo
,
fl,000
carried to the supreme court. Hp stated
that umlor lute decisions the city' ' hai no
right to enter upon public improvements
which plvo rise to damages to abutting ,
Hurt t y J'ulllui ; 'Hinders.C- .
without llrst appraising the prop
UICAQO , July 3. Five
re properly
laborers
crty , tendering damages anil Unhung thaseverely injured by falling limbers on tli10- cnso in the courts- .
IS
Adams building today , The building
.Tnocouni'il will probably follow this Unadamaged by llro two weckc ago and the melit of action. A N.C09 estimate of tha Mil- ¬
were clearing awuy thu debils on thu on-10 waukee Drli'.gn company wus allowed. Thuichool board was ron urcd for the wlmlci&lo
aide. . They were all ut work on the firs
lil the U levy
lloor , when a portion of the fourth lloor pav . . ralso in tcachm'.alaries
incToasoil b milii Ju a rtuuhliou presented
way and came down iijxm Ihcir. . They wer:
. | by Councilman O'.St'
i bad ) ; cut : n >
!
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